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Ball bright
I am s Negro partioipent in the c i v i l rights »cv*aie t , am 19 yeere old
and tnrastSsxsJ. my sddrses is Routs 2* Boa 36S, Clackedele, Mietlselppl.
On or shout July §9* 1964* at shout 2iOO pm, I tad five otr.era went
to the Meat haven reetaure .t or. Highway 61 in Clarksdale. We get out
of the car. Vhe.n we got out* the owner-me<itgar, Mrs. brjodrow Joseph*
came over to us end told ua to laeve beoeute sha was.,»t going to serve
us. She ssid that ths had never had any trouble as long sa the had
been there. Ve told her that we werenU there to give $ny trouble*
Ve asked her If ehe would comply with the provlaione of the Civil
Righte Act. She asked, "Vnet?" Ve repeated the quest ion, She eald
aha wee not going to u .less the waa forced to do t o . To rake sure she
that she wouldn*t
understood clearly* we aaked her again if the rhad eeld
eerve ua until forced to do s o , and she eald, yea. ff The- we #ot
back in the ear a A* went -orth on Highway 61 *i";.h a polioe oar f o l lowing ua. Ve went to the Raiohero Drivel! en Highway 6 l . I wee
driving the car end we pulled up in the driveway. When we jrot there
three men came out tc the oar and ttld us st to get out. Tha girla
opened the oar door and the men oloaed the door very herd, telling
them net to get out. Turn? aaked ua what we waited. Ve eald* "Ve
only want to get eexe pop." A mas wearing a shirt embroidered with
the nemo of the reetaurant told ua that we would have to leave. The
other nan with h it weeeThomas Pearacs, the county proeeoutor, a d
Joe Devlt, a deputy eheriff. They eald that they wort en private
property end would have to leave. The matt wearit g the Rerchero ahirt
eald thet we could go dews, the highway to another drivels a d be
terved. (Ke ma .: a Kegro-owued eeta'clir>Ar«sr.t.) Then three polioe
Ben Collins, at.d ssksd
oere eeme up. In see of which waa police ah
Pesrscr. snd ths bthsre whet the trouble was. They eald thet we were
refueir.g to leave. By thia time, I wae beeklns out of the driveway.
I turned couth on Hlghwa 6i and came back *:o Freedom Kouae. I wae
followed by Ben Collins end there were two
people i s the oar with him -she warns:-, detk eerr-;oart et tne oity j e l l
end e men In plainclothes whom I did ot recognise, Vhei we got out
of the oar, Colli; a blew hit horn after ut. Ve walked up Yssoo t o ward Fourth St. end Colli, a <ccpt Slowing his horr . ft I looked bsok snd
he was becko >i > for me to ecrae beck tc the oar, I turned end went
beck to the police oar. The: Collins aaked to aee my dlrver's lloenee.
I showed i t to him. Then he asked me my ..ante. I told i t to him. Then
he eeld,"I don»t wart to have any xcre trouble,r^rrx*«*ffwjtxa
out of yeu l^gare* Vhen I - a l l you, you XXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
I eald, "I didn't ie.ow you were
XXJtXXXXXXXXXXXXJCXX
talking to me.' Then I walked off.
I request the Federal Government at.d the NAACP to Inetetwte legal
eetion in ay behalf.
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